
Haunted House 
reviews and a 
map to get 
there 

SeePage 4 

Girls soccer 
bound for 
GLVC tourney 
See Page6 

a 
couple's 
costume? 
Try 'Thriller' 
See 5 

There has been 
discussion about a 
nude art exhibit in 
the Tech Center, 
where this statue 
is on display. 

See Page 3 for let
tel'S to the editor 

Saving lives 

Week promotes alcohol awareness 
Members of the PenyTown

ship Fire Department work to pull 
a victim out of a wrecked car dur
ing a mock aCcident on Friday. 

Oct. I 6 through 22 was 
ational Collegiate A lcohol 

Awareness Week, sponsored by 

the Student Government Associa
tion. 

Activities targeted at raising 
alcohol abuse and to encourage 
students to drink responsibly 
were planned throughout the 
week. 

During one evenL the I ndi
ana State Police came to campus 
and invited students to wear 
.. drunk goggles'' and attempt to 
play hopscotch, throw a football 
or play a g;une of dtsc golf in 
order to simulate the loss of motor 

control from alcohol consump
tion. 

Mock tombstones were 
placed around campus as a 
remmder of the people killed by 
drunk drivers every year 

Information for the Safe 

Ride program was distributed. 
The program offers cab rides to 
students who need them. 

U I joined 3,000 campuses 
across the country also panictpal
lng in evenb for the week. 

Photo by Travis Tornatore 

Exhibit gains more attention 
By A)1ELIA JEFHR 
Special to Tite hield 

Art displayed m the Technol
ogy Center gajncd more attention 
l.,t weekend atler the Evansville 
Courier and Press ran an article 
about a nude figure drawing 
exhtbiL 

The story reported some fac
ulty members in the Technology 

enter oppo<;ed the nude displays 
adommg n secuon of tlte hallway 
"Klymg th~ir location was too con
spi cuou~. e'pccially Saturday 
when chi ldren ages 6 to 14 attend
ed an an '"orkshop. 

usan Donahue. cur.nor of 
educauon nt the Evansvtllc Muse
um of Arts. Htstory and ci..::nce, 

said .. We don't have a gallery on 
campus. yet. It' a college setting. 
and we're displaying our work." 

'I understand the controversy behind it, but 
it's acceptable to introduce tasteful poses. 
It's a major part of art.' Derek Borum, a 20-year old 

junior majoring in engineering. 
- Laura Mitchell -takes classes in the technology 

Art education major liuitding, and passes the nude an 
_____________________ _;:__ display at least once a day. 

said he made the trip to see the 
exhibit as a result of the attenuon 
it received in the paper. 

"There is no bad publicity," 
Donaltue said. 

"The story got people to 
come and see it." 

Donaltue said she thought the 
ex.hibu was beautiful, and the 
nudity had been ''blown out of 
proportion." 

" You will never study an 
wtthout doing this.'' Donahue 
said. 

Mcagan Joyce, a 20-year-old 
junior majoring in studio ~ said 
she thought the drawings and 
paintmg were appropnate for the 
ha ll way oftltc Technology Center. 

"They have reason to be 
appreciated and shouldn't be 
shunned in a hidden place," Joyce 

'They really don't bother me, 
but maybe they hould be covered 
up for kids," Borum satd. 

"Titey should lean away from 
shO\ving kids what they shouldn't 
be exposed to." 

Laura MitchelL an art educa
tion major. brought her sons. ages 
8 and I 0, to view the exhibit Fn
day. 

"I understand the controversy 
behmd t~ but it's aeccptnble to 

introduce tasteful poses," Mitchell 
said. 

.. It 's a major part ofarL" 
Mitchell said nude an should 

be mtroduced at a young age so it 
is not as awkward later. 

.. Even in high school, it needs 
to be introduced in a tasteful way." 
Mitchell said 

The nude an display is no 
longer on dtsplay in the Technolo
gy Center. 

An from U I students is fre
quently rotated. 

Another an class' work will 
be displayed in that place. 

Amelia Jcffirs is a s-1 udent in the 
JRJ 381 d anced Reporting 
class and a journaljsm major. 

INTERACTIVE 

Should nude art be 
displayed in high
traffic areas on 
campus? 

Let us k:no" ' 'hat )OU thJnk in 
the forum at 
www.us-ishicld.com 

Red planet colonization possible 
By A 'I I 11 0 Y PATF: Zurbtn explained the com-
The Shteld tafT plexity oflaunching by orbit and 

Columbus dt scovcred 
Amcricn. Louis and Clark 
explored tt. With no land ten to 
explore and discover on earth , 
some scientists seck intcrplnnc
tnry Ctllonilntion: 

Dr Robert /urbm , fou nder 
of the lnlcmutional Mars Soci
ety, told hi" .1udicncc why we 
need to go to Mars and 
exphuncd the ~implc,t, most 
effective and cheapest way to 
get humuns to lurs with m the 
time ... pan nf t 0 to 12 yen~ 
Thur.,dny in Mitchdl uditori-
um 

Zurbin. author of three 
books on gomg to Murs. 
cxplamed the history and tech
nology involved, the capabi lny 
o l U!'.10g luunch vehicles nnd the 
progrc~~.> made 'lllce 1990. 

Zurbin ;_md Ius claims were 
mtroduccd a' stmight from Utr 
Trek 'c:icncc fiction. 

" llumans to Mnrs within n 
decode, ho\\ can nnyonc claun 
thDI 'uch a tlung is po. sible'l" 
Zurbin said referring to n plan 
dropped b) ongrcss in I 990. 

sutd bui lding what he called the 
Death Star, would have been n 
400 btllton dollar attempt to 
build a 1.000 ton interplanetary 
.spucc~htp to launch human to 
Mar... 

lurbm said there hnd been 
technology some claimed was 
necessary to launch from spncc 
or C\ en use the moon as a step~ 
ping tone to Mars. Zurbin pro
posed lm. plan. which he called 
Mars D1rcct, a simple lifl and 
th row concept. lie said the mis
SIOn would be spli t in to three 
pnn ,. 

Zurbin sa id most of these 
plans included taking enough 
oxygen nnd fuel to go there and 
back. 

"VJc don't need to Oy to 
Mn~ tn gmnt Death tar ~pncc
slup. \Vc don't even need to fly 
lo Mars 111 n comparntivcly mod
est Mi llennium Falcon,'' Zurbm 
~a 1d. " We can fl y to Iars m a 
tuno can •• Zurbin \nid it was 
'cry fortunate because tuna can!\ 
have been proven to be very 
effective for packaging purpos~ 
cs. 

Zurbin likened the mission 
to Mars to the Louis and Clark 
expedi tion explaining that previ
ous plans tncluded taking way 
too much. 

Zurbm satd Mal" hns nllthe 
clements necessary to sus tnm 
life and cou ld be used in a pmc
ttcal way to help ltghtcn the load 
of the miss ion. 

"Dtd LoutS and Clnr~ bring 
with them nil the food, wotcr 
and nir they nnd Lhctr horses 
wou ld need for a three year 
transcontinenta l trip?" Zurbm 
said explaining the fact of using 
whut wos '" their cnvtronmcnt 
already. 

"Using the same resources 
thm made Mars mtercsttng are 
precisely what mukcs 11 obtain
able and that is the underlying 
philosophy of Mars Dtreet," 
Zurbm said 

He said u became rnp•dly 
cleur h1s plan had more risk thou 
any of the other plans m I 990, 
but 1t could be done. 

" It is the mo't ruthless min
imalist approach of the three," 

cc MARS on pngc 2 

Dr. Robert Z urbin. a uthor nnd founder of the l nlernntionull\lnrs ocicl), speaks to u I a udi
ence a bout colonil'in~ 1\lors. Zurbin \\role 11 book on hi ' p lnn lo get hum ans ro ' rars in A time span 
or lO to 12 )<Drs. 

PholO b) AnthOn) Pate 
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Attendance policy may bug students 
during upcoming flu season 
By JEN '!FER M RPHY 
pecialto llte hield 

As the cold and nu season 
rapidly approaches many >tudents 
question their professors' allen
dance policies nnd wonder if their 
absences will be seen as excused if 
they become ill. 

Dr. Joseph Palladino. prof""
sor and chair of p ychology, has 
an attendance policy for his tu
dents. If a tudcnt misses three 
or more classes, tltey don ' t pass 
the class. 

Palladino said tltat in one of 
his larger classes taking allen
dance for I SO tudents would 
waste their time. He gives students 
so many assignments that it would 
show in their work if they comin
ually miss class. 

"It's imponant for students to 
know [the attendance policy]ITom 
the first day," said Palladino. He 
also does not distinguish between 
excused and unexcused absences. 
He said it is not his place to decide 

whose excuses arc legitimate. 
Tamara l-lurlt. nssocintc pro

fessor and chair of tltc history 
depmtmcnl, allows her students to 
miss one week of class before she 
begins deducting points from final 
grades. 

This semester Hwlt i only 
teaching evening classes, so her 
students can only miss one class 
before tltey begin 10 lose points. 

Hunt deduct two points per 
class missed after a student's week 
of allowed absences is used. She 
said her policy is not a drnstic one 
and students don ' t greatly sutTer 
unless they continually miss her 
classes. 

For Hunt, tltcre is a difference 
between excused and lmexcused 
absences. If a student has a valid 
excuse they will not get points 
deducted from their grade. 

Cour1ncy Hartz, freshman at 
U I, said she hasn 't done anything 
to prepare for the upcoming cold 
and nu season and has no plnru, to 
do so. he said if he gets sick it 

will depend on the class whether 
she attends or not. 

" I fit 's an imporumt class and 
I'm well enough 10 go, I' ll go," 
Hartz said. She also said if she fell 
100 sick 10 go, she would slay 
home from class. 

" I've never hod the flu," said 
Brinany Rainbol~ also a lh:shman 
at US I. She, 100, hasn '1 done any
thing 10 prepare for the upcoming 
nu season. 

Rainbolt also said if she miss
es classes she would simply gel a 
doctor 's note and hope the 
absence is excused. 

The Student Health Center on 
the lower level of tlte Health Pro
fessions enter has a policy for 
giving excuses to students they see 
at their office. 

llteir excuse policy states, 
"llte U I Stlldenl Health Center 
does not provide written state
ments to tudcnrs who are seen for 
illness or injuries unless a wriuen 
"-'<tliCSI is brought from the profe<;
sor. The slalcmenl will be limited 

to saying the student was seen at 
the center. No excuses will be 
given during finnls." 

One thing botl> students and 
f.1culty can do to avoid Illness is 
get a nu shot. 

Gino Long, registered nurse 
and office manager at Ute Health 
Center, said tltcy are administering 
nu hots at the Health Center for a 
$20 fee. 

The center is open Monday 
through Friday from 8 n.m. to 4:30 
p.m. 

Lang said tltis year there are 
no ' 'priority groups" getting first 
shot at the injections. 

Last year students couldn ' l 
receive a nu shot on campus 
unle s ccnain conditions like 
chronic medical conditions affect
ed their health. 

OUter examples of last year's 
"priority groups" include adults 65 
years and older, pregnant women 
and health care workers. 

J ennifer Murphy Is a journal-

ism major nnd 
presid ent of 
th e student 
clu1pter of the 

ocicty ror 
Proressionnl 
Journullsts. 

Photo is from 
Microsoft cllpnrt 

llbrnry 

Students, faculty get in line for health fair 
By JEN ' !FER o\1 RPHY 
Special to The lneld 

attendees and n few tests to 
spare. Davis said the choles
terol :;crecnings "ere the big 

The number of attendee event of the fair this ycur. 
doubled at the 2005 US ! U I students m Ute nursing 
Employee and tudcnt \Vellncss program were administering the 
Fair. \ hen compnn::d to Ia t cholcMerol crecning and test-
year's number... ing blood pressure. 

This year 697 ;tudent> and Another popular nrea of the 
employee of the uni' ersity well ness fair \\a the massage 
artendcd the fair. table. The llmt s lot> for free 

One line that was much massages and rcnexology treat
longer than any other tretchcd ments quickly filled up. 
from deep withm Caner Hall Renexology is similar to 
and made it:s way to the cntronce mns age, but it fOCU!,C~ on the 
of the frur. hands and feet, concentrating 

Cholesterol ;creenings directly on pressure points. 
spurred the long line and were in Goodwin said she can work on 
high demand at the fuir. different organs in the body sim-

Michelle Davi>. coordina- ply through pressure points in 
tor of the fair, was fearful the the hands and feet. 
amount of cholesterol screen- Two massage therapists 
ings wouldn,t outlast the line. from Bodyworks Massage 1nsti-

1'he fair was equipped with tute of Evan ville, Leah Martin 
350 to 400 tests. Luckily, the and Cindy Goodwin, voluntarily 
fair closed with no unhappy massaged throughout the day to 

MARS continued from page 1 

reduce tress for and rela the 
fair's attende~. 

"We volunteered to come to 
mise nwar~ness.', sa1d Mnrtin. 

he said many arc unmvarc that 
massage can be an effective 
tlterapy .. 

Martin volunteered her 
hands for massage for live 
hours, and Goodwin pcrfomtcd 
rencxology for over three hom,, 

Felicia chepen.. freshman 
at U I, hod her fin:t prole. ' ion
al massage at tht! wcllncss fair 
this year and ummed the expl!
rience up in three \\ ord~. " It 
was amazing," S heper11 said. 

Another area of the fair that 
generated a line was a booth 
sponsored by the Evan vi lle 
Cancer enter. Coppertone lent 
the cancer center a machine 
called the Dcrmascan that illu
minate skin damage to the face. 

The Dennascan utilizes 
ultraviolet light to show the 

Zurbin said about the three plans 
developed in 1990 b) him and a 
team of engineers at the time. 

The Mars Direct plan 
became a hot topic at NASA. 
Zurbio and other engineers went 
to NASA in 1990 and requested 
to fonn a team to come up with 
an alternative plan limited to 
their ground rules, not using 
technology favored by manage
ment of different NASA centers. 

'We don't need to fly to Mars in giant 
Death Star spaceshjp. We don't even 
need to fly to Mars in a comparative
ly-modest Millennium Falcon. We can 
fly to Mars in a tuna can.' 

"Let's use the cheapest and 
simplest plan as opposed to the 
plan that includes everyone at 
the party." Zurbin said explain
ing that if people are serious 
about going to Mars they can' t 
include everyone's ideas, just 
because they are involved. 

Zurbin talked about launch 
vehicles capable for the Mars 
missions, which have already 
been used in experiments on the 

Corrections 

- Dr. Robert Zurbin 
International Mars Society 

most extreme environments to 
mimic what things would be like 
on Mars. 

Zurbin pointed out the risk 
of solar nares and how the space 
vehicles were built to withstand 
solar nares. which would be a 
risk on the way to Mars. Zurbin 
said it was very easy to protect 
against them. 

One question asked at the 
speech was what kind people are 

the best candidates to send to 
Mars. 

Zurbin said the experiments 
of the space vehicles showed the 
mechanic proved to be the most 
viable. 

He said he would opt for 
two. He said research scientists 
would be next. 

"' In Star Trek tenns, two 
Scotties and two pock ,'' 
Zurbin said. 

The Shield always aim.\ (or the highesl mlegrity 
and reliabilily If you stu: a mistake m auy i.uue 
con/act The Sltie/cl at 465-1645 or <-mali 
shield(a u.ti.edu 

Culture, and to develop Character in the Service 
of God and Man; and I will strive to make real the 
Fraternity's Ideals in my own daily life.'' 

Activity fee 
Sigma Pi creed 

In the Oct. 20 i_.ue, the Sigma Pi creed was 
incorrect. The correct creed is "I believe in tgma 
PL a fcllowslnp ofkmdrcd mmds. united Ill broth
erhood tO advance Truth and Justice. to promote 
Scholar..lnp, to cncour~~;ge Chivalry. to dillu>e 

Poll results in the Sept. 22 isSltc of The 
Shield fal,ely stated, "All USI studenls ha\e to 
pay a mandatory activities fcc." 

Thrs ::.tatement is incorrect. Studcnb may go 
to the Dean of Students otncc and fill out a form 
that "ai,·e!'l their student act!\ H) fcc . 

damage. 
Panicipants put their faces 

in and saw whntlookcd .fike tons 
of freckle> . 

The color of the patches 
illustrated the amount of dam
age. If the freckles looked 
brown. that meant serious skin 
damage. If the freckles were 
purple. the skm was normal. 

U I Respiratory Care stu
dents were ni>o at the wcllness 
fair spreading knowledge. At 
thoir table, pulmonary function 
tests were given. Aller blowing 
into a tube, participants were 
shown whether they had restric
tions or obstruction on their 
lungs. 

The U I Occupational 
Therapy Program took pan in 
the fair as well. They had dif
ferent kinds of beer goggles that 

simu lated different states of 
intoxicu tion. 

Attendees could wear the 
di ffcrcnt gogg l ~s and were 
asked 10 perform simple tnsks 
li~c fitting difforent sized pegs 
into accordingly s i z~d slots. 
walling a 'traight line anJ driv
ing a remote control car in a 
straight I me. 

These simple tnsk.., were 
made much more dillicufl by the 
disorienting goggles. 

Upon entering the wollncss 
fair. nuendccs saw a tub full of 
dry and conned good~. This tub 
was for donations to the 
Archibald Eagle\ Food losct. 

Ju" weeks ago the food 
closet hnd bare shelvl!s, but due 
to an o crwhclming rc;pon•e by 
the faculty and the nice tub full 
fro m the welfness fai r, the food 

closet ts bae~ m healthy 'haj>c. 
"Our fooc.l chl,C't i"\ lu~'klllf! 

rather nice," su id Jean Kuchler 
administrative assio,; tnr11 in Stu 
dent Wcllncss. Kuchh.:r wumcd 
to thank everyone for donntinp 
and rcviv&ng the clnsl!t 

She nlsu wanted tn rl.!mmd 
students thklt m the l'\·cnt of an 
emergency they cnn come to the 
food closet, located 011 the lnwc1 
level of the Ulll\ cr~lly !.!Iller 
and rccch c tl bag or two of gro
ceries. 

Kuebler al;o said that stu· 
dents an:: limrted 111 usmg thi!rl 
service to once a month, but nn: 
welcome. 

Jennifer ~turphy is a journol
ism major and president of the 
student chapter of the Soclel) 
for Professional .lnurnullsts. 

Emergency response ready 
By ANTHO Y PATE 
The Shield sla!T 

US! security and Residence 
Life are ready for any kind of dis
as)er and has procedures in place 
to respond to various kinds of 
emergencies according to securi ty 
and administration. 

Barty Hart, director of securi
ty, said security 's rolf is to be the 
primary responder to an emer
gency and is charged witlt infonn
ing President H. Ray Hoops of the 
emergency. 

Han said it is the president's 
responsibility to declare an inci
dent an emergency or not. 

"We decide whether a situa
tion is an emergency and if the 
president needs to be contacted, 
we apprise him of the situation and 
it's his deCision to declare a state 
of emergency or no~" Han said. 

Han said if the president 
declares a state of emergency, cer
tain plans go into play. 

Han said the work schedules 
of security, Physical Plant sta!Tand 
support areru; will be altered to 
provide necessary services to the 
campus. 

lie >U id this includes, but is 
not limited to coordinating efforts 
with Vanderburgh County Sher
i!T's Office and Perry Township 
Volunteer Fire Dcp..1rtment. 

Han sa td depending on what 
the event is security would try to 
spread the word th rough whatever 
communication is up rmd running 

~n explosion is an explosion no 
matter if it is from a plane crashing or 
a terrorist attack.' 

-Barry Hart 
Director of security 

and use building coordinators to 
pass along necessary information. 

"Depending on the severity 
of the situation, closure nnd/or 
evacuation could happen via what
ever communication is in place,, 
Han said. 

He also said all the proce
dures are after Ute facL 

They have procedures to 
respond to personal injury, death, 
illness, natural disnsten,., civil dis
turbance, bomb threats. criminal 
behavior and utility failure. 

Han said the plans are the 
same no matter how big the event. 
He said the success depends on 
being able to communicate the 
severity of the situation to outside 
agencies. 

"Not do demean it, but an 
emergency is an emergency," Han 
said, "An explosion is an explo
sion no math.:r if it i~ from a plane 
cmshing or a terrorist attack." 

llart said ~~ terrorist ~mack is 
nothing more than a motive for an 
event. 

'' If we are anticipating an 
event we would spread the word 
via volunteers that we co li build
ing coordinator;," !!art >Uid 111 ref-

crcncc to weather-related events. 
Building coordinator,) art 

full-time employees tltat have wt 

ass igned job in a specific building 
that pass information along in thctr 
assigned noor or depanmcnl. 

Hart said there are over 30 
building coordi nators in some 
areas on ccnain noors. depart
ment~ and housing. 

Julie Payne, diroctor of RC'>t
dcnee Life. said they take tlte sys· 
lcm security uses and npply it to 
the Resident Assislant level. 

Payne said RAs go through 
three w~...>cks of training and o.11'CJ 

coordinators go through four. 
Payne said there is a chain ol 

command depending on the SC\'I!r

ity of the situation. 
She said Rcsidenccs Life h11.1 

CIRST. Critical Incident Respon\C 
Support Team, who helps mnnngc 
events that occur a ncr un Incident 
such ns dealing with l>nrent~ . 

deaths, going to the ho'lpitnl and 
reassigning students. 

The Red ross ,trco;;~cs th• 
imporl:mce of having 11 plan 
Form your phm in sb ~tcps. "tisl 
hl1Jl:llm"''·rcdcross.orgiprt
purclrnnkcnpln n.hlml. 

Tl.e Slti!~ld i\ inlr.re.\led 

in your \I ury irll~il\. 

E-m11il them to us itt 

Shield@usi.edu 

The S~ir.ld is 1:urren tly hiring •tuff 

wrtltm , Jl~nlngmphr.f\ , 

adur.r li\ing rr.prr.\r.ntatiues, 

gritphtr• ~e\tgn11n 
•md a wnr~-•tudy new\foom der~. 

Sum11 e~ tlnr pn\ilion• 

will Lr. npen In l~r. \pring semr.\l r.r. 

··or umn~ tnlnrmut inn u ll 
ii(,.~ . IMS.I'illuut un upjtlic:ution ut 

The S~ir.ld uf.irr. tn UC: OOl-
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Code of Conduct needs update 
'Issue: Freedom of Speech in tlte 
fonn of appare l 
Our slund: USI should "'';sc the 
Student Code of Conduct Hnnd· 
book to clearly Sla te its posiuon 

Recently, a woman was 
removed from a SouthwestAjrline 
flight bt."Cause she wore n ~hin thai 
had pictures ofProsident Bu'h and 
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nw (. ·urrent vi.\l'tatinn 
policy rJI/on'Y visitm:< Sun-
day thmugiJ 17tUrsdayjrom 

i 8 a.m. to 12 a.m. a11d Fri· 

' 
day and Sutrm/ay from 8 
a.m. to 2a.m. 

All ol'ernight guests 
1111/St he n•gisten••l. the 
same set as the resident< 
ancl call on~v st11y two days 
in am'" 

Curmtllll'. there is a 
propo.mlto change ll'<'<'k-

end vL~itatiollto allow 24-
hour •·isits. 

Co11tact SHA. RliC, 
SGA or talk to your n!S/-

de111 a.\'.<i.•·talllfor more 
ilifomwtion. 

Vice President Cheney with un 
obscene word on it. 

In a sepm·mc situation in 
Evansville, an man was escorted 
out of Ea;tland Mall for wearing 
the same shirt. even though he 
had purchased the shut from a 
store in the mall. 

stands on the issue. 
In the Student Code of Con

due~ tlte "Classroom Disruption" 
clause states that a student could 
fnce penalties for being a udistur· 
bance" in a classroom. 

So, tf a professor finds your 
shin or outfit ollensive, you could 
be removed from class. 

What is offensive or disturb
ing to one professor may not be to 
all . "Disturbance" needs to be 
clearly defined. 

With these events making 
news. we wond~:rcd where USl 

This clause could be broadly 
interpreted and that could leave 
the university vulnemble to prob
lems in the future. 

Funhennoro. if a professor 
disagrees with your political views 
as expressed in shin fonn, you 
could be removed from the class
room as a disturbance. 

USI should reword the clause 
to avotd misinterpretation. 

Our freedoms and liberties 
should not depend on professor 
discretion. 

Let us make up our own 
minds when it comes to what we 
want to wear, or at least know the 

Class Act 
f!"f di/1'H wEST 

F 1/t..~Y ~llffOf/,T 

WE tiER[ 

AIRWJ(S 

fv(Ry Afl\~/l.ICA NS 
Rl Gf/1 fO 'iXMB s 
1H£tnS€LIIf~. 'Wf. MSCJ 
HAV'f /110 P~oBLENI 
Wt-rlt R6S1~1C'Tifv'() 
1HAf f{J&Hr tf 

yotJ A~E wfM 1t16 A 
$H/R1 t..lfff1 oH 5AY, 

1H IS orvt. 

8V1 ltlof f'() 

APP~oVtD 

By Rob Sheehan 

v/OIIRY f 1HE 
5 H lfi..T L.JST 

!IICI.V()fS PLAIN 6~fY 
AtiD PLAit/ G~AY - ( 
611 JoY . Yov.q_ r:~ ££DON) 

Dr:;. E.'/.PR..£ 55 Jo;J, 

Yov CAN ALSo fM.ue1 
A8ovr 1HE PEANtiT§. 

Letters to The Shield 
Requesting courtesy 
Dear Editor. 

A few yean; ago, a colleague in the engi
neering department was burning a pumpkin 
candle whose aroma wafted through the hall
way connecting the en~neering and art depart
ments in the Technology Center. 

A complaint came from the art department 
about the candle's aroma. und, out of courtesy, 
it was snuffed oul never to be bumed again. 

Fast forward to October 2005, when the 
art department placed sketches of figures, 
including two with their legs spread apart and 
some pubic hair showing. in the public hallway 
of the Technology Center. 

A number of people in the engineering 
department were puzzled by the lack of cour-

tesy indicated by this public display. 
!lodged a complain~ hoping the sketches 

would be hung in a place where people could 
cboose to view them or not. 

Of more immediate concern, a children's 
Saturday art workshop was to be held in a few 
days on that very floor. 

Happily, the an department took proactive 
measures to ensure that the children would not 
stumble upon the display. 

The art department's lack of courtesy 
seems puzzling given that their own Student 
Art Show, held last April in the University Cen
ter, had tl1e more risque items displayed dis
creetly in the backroom of that gallery. 

If the art department can show courtesy to 

Nudity not necessary 
When I went away to college. it was my 

ftiSt experience away from home. 
One of the classes that I innocently signed 

up for was a Ltfe Drawing class that turned out 
to be a class with nudes that we were forced to 
draw. 

ft was not somethmg that 1 had anticipated 
and it came as a complete shock. 

If college is a time of finding one's free
dom, why arc we forced to participate in draw
ing offensive subjects? 

Is this supposed to be some fonn of ''free
dom of speeeh?" 

Arc we also supposed to be allowed to 
hann ourselves? 

Freedom of speech to me is having the 
right to speak the truth. 

It is NOT the right to slander or intimidate 
by way of speech or anything else. 

Nudity is a form of intimidation und I 
don't think that such classes should be allowed 
at USI or any other college. 

lsn ' t that d.isplay an invasion of that 
woman's privacy? 

Is that display an invitatton for sornethmg? 
Is college becoming another word for 

stripper? 
What ts a college degree worth if it is no 

longer a "sheepskin?" 
Are we all supposed to be brainwashed to 

the university community, one would think that 
similar counesy could easily be extended to 
their neighbors in the Technology Center. 

Somehow The Shield missed the point 
that giving people the courtesy of the choice to 
view Lhe sketches in no way restricts anyone's 
freedom of expression. 

In the end, courtesy makes for good 
neighbors. whetber it's snuffing out a pwnpkin 
candle, or placing sketches of figures. pubic 
hair and aU, in a location where people can 
Ghoose to view them. 

Glen Kissel 
Assistant professor 
Department of Engineering 

"look the other way'T' 
Where is Indiana's leadership? 
It is right here on these campuses just 

waiting to do the right thing. 
When our forefathers set up a sepamtion 

of state and church, it was to keep the state out 
of the church. 

It was not to keep the church out of the 
srate. 

I would like to ask President Hoops to 
reconsider his recent decision in regard to this 
art displa)•. future art displays and an classes. 

Respectfully submiMed, 
Virginia A. Grein 

What do you think about 24-hour visitation? 

consequences. 
Granted, wearing just under

gannents to class is a distraction. 
Yet, supporting a belief or 

cause via a catchy slogan on a shin 
is DOl. 

Basically. update the Code of 
Conduct so there is lucidity. 

Give us clarity or give us 
death. 

Good 
coexists 
with evil 
By JONDJ SCHMITT 
Managing editor 

It's a dog eat dog world. Go out 
there and show them you are the 
best Don't worry about who you 
leave behind Don't let anyone 
stand in your way. If at first you 
don 't succeed, try, rry a gam 

This is the world in which we 
live. 

On the highway, the guy in the 
next lane has been trying to get 
over. You can see his flashing tum 
signal. You watch as he keeps cran
ing his neck around to look for his 
opening. 

Under no circumstances should 
you be polite and let him in. He 
might beat you to the next stop
light The world might end and you 
would bave to go to your grave 
knowing you didn't get to the stop
light first. 

This is the world in whtch we 
live. 

A devastating earthquake htts, 
killing several thousand people. A 
man's lifu has been uprooted, his 
home destroyed and hts children 
are missing. Yet. he is helping pull 
complete strangers out of the rub
ble of an apartment building. 

This is the world in which we 
live. 

A large street festival ts taking 
place and people are swarming 
everywhere. No one takes the time 
to watch where they are walking. 

In the crowd, a young mother 
tries LO maneuver her double 
stroller through the crowd People 
continue to weave in and oul., cut
ting her off. Others don't seem to 
realize she is there. 

A wad of cash has fallen from 
her pocket and she doesn't realtze 
it until a little boy taps her on the 
shoulder to return it 

This is the world in which we 
live. 

In a desert on the other side of 
the plane~ the end of war is near. 
People are fighting. They are all 
fighting for what they believe ts 
righl One side has already won the 
war. It doesn't matter. Winning or 
losing doesn 't prove right or 
\VI"'DI!. 

This is the world in which we 
live. 

This is our world and it is what 
we make of iL War happens, earth
quakes shake the ground and ~ 
pie die. In the same world babies 
are born. people risk their lives for 
strangers. children laugh and doc
tors save lives. 

For every bad thing that hap
pens, there are two good things. 

We just don't see it in the 
world in which we live. 

I think it's How can I think ini- I'd Like I think 
a good you make tially t11ere hanging it's a 
idea. We it not 24 should be out with good 
are adults hours 24-hour difterent idea 
and can when they weekends as a trial to people because 
handle it live right next to each see how it goes and as a and it ·s a decent thing to half the people do it 

other? If you aren't new method to keep stu- have. Everyone should an}'\vays. 
going to have it. you dents involved and on be able to come in and 
need to have a guys' the campus, instead of feel welcomed 
donn and a girls' donn. having them go home to 

be with friends and fam-

-Marcie Hale, -Clarissa Gross, 
ily. 

-Cbri~topbcr Benrd, -Caitlynn Bourff. -Kyler McReynol~s. freshman senior scmor freshman freshman 

--·-
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Haunted House Review 
A Shield staff take on the most frightening houses ·in town and the most horrifyingly lame scares in E'ville 
By ANTHONY I' TE and 
ERh HOBGOOD 
The hield sL11f 

The best, to so e tl1e readers 
some time dcctding where to see 
haunted houses th1s October, is the 

ivitan Zombie Fann in cw
burgh, Ind. 

Yes, it is n longer drive from 
campus. but well worth the 8 you 
spend on the special attention pro
vided to you by tl1e inbred, hillbil
ly, sister-eating zombies. 

Tite Civitan Zombie Fann is 
well planned this year. 

The zombies usc dialogue to 
engage tho;e handing tl1eir lives 
over in a more personal c.~pcri
ence with the mentally unbal
anced undead. 

The Zombie Farm is long but 
not overdone, or for that matter, 
underdone. 

The next best would have to 
be tl1e Fear Factory located at 
Cody and Fulton. 

Keith Reising. one of the four 
Evansville firemen mvolved, 
wanted people to have some good 
clean lim. 

Fear Factory is very dark and 
is popping up and scar-

USI 

ing you witl1 bright lights at least 
c\·cry seven seconds. 

Your eyes arc constantly 
readjusting to the darkness, leav
ing you blind as you try to find 
your way, anticipating what 's to 
come at the next comer. 

Fear Factory lea<L~ one way 
( I 0) or two ways ( 15) depend
ing on how much you want to pny. 

On both paths, tl1ere is u 
room filled witl1 doL•. One wi ll 
speak and chase a ficr you. 

It is worth Lhc money 1 f you 
appn..--ciate the experience. 

We ranked tl1e Insane ·y-
lum third. 

It sets the mood very well for 
the frame of nund of the patients 
gone mad you expect to see. 

TI1e emrance has o sign sny
ing "Do ot Pass: Patients Only." 

Altl10ugh tl1ere was too much 
walking and not enough scaring, 
they made up for 11 witl1 lots of 
baugmg. a spinning runnel. high 
prcssun.""CC air and \VUtcr spmycd at 
you and people following you for 
long amowllS of time. breathing 
down your m:ck. 

This was the only haunted 
house where you could a tually 
sec where you were 

Lloyd Expres way 

The atacombs and the 
House ofLcctcr are the trnditional 
combination, but were not much 
better this year than lru.t, and pos
sibly even worse. 

You can go to one for 20 or 
save $3 by going to botl1 as many 
times as you want 

It "' worth the money if you 
go to both to ce how much one 
sucks more than the other. 

You 've seen the Catnconlbs 
advet1i ed all over town on bi ll
boards. Why shouldn ' t it be great? 

There i a question of 
whether there was a lnw~uit of 
some sort because the Catacombs 
provide a guide the entire time. 

Th1 · definitely takes away 
from the sneaking up and scaring 
you factor. practically essential for 
all haunted houses. 

TI1e HouscofLecterwas bet
ter, but not much better than the 
Catacombs. 

It, too, had a guide, but made 
better usc of sp.1ce. 

It also had a spinning tunnel, 
but 11 seemed the insane Asylum 
had a better one. 

Last and finally the least, Ed 
Gain's Hou of Pain, there for 

amusement. sort of. 

1l1c directions don 't lc:1d you 
very well to the location and there 
was nothing po!,tCd ru; to why 11 
wa'\n ' t open. 

Anthony ' Score 
It 's worth going to, but may 

be over pri ed by 5. 
As you wnlk tn. you thmk 

you will be going lor a ride, but 
you don't. 

l'i itun Lombic FW1n-5 

Fear F~clor- 4 

nsanc sylum-
tJckmg with the ride would 

have lx."Cn u good idea. No one 
else has done it. Oid Connhous~ '\tacombs- l 

They mndc good ll'iC or 
nu:chanical c tlbcts with things lit
erully popp1ng out at you. 

It had a spinning tunnel and 
hnd good diversion~ to enhance 
the .-.cnrc cm .. -ct. 

Titc I louse wa\ too haotic. It 
seemed like they had u lot f g1>od 
ideas, but didn't know whm to do 
with them 

It i; open, but nly bc'Cause 
the! owner. who would not relcnsc 
his name, finally reached the ~ix 
pages wonh of fi re safety n.-quire
mcnl ' . 

The Old Courthouse Cal li
combs (right) nnd The Bouse of 
Lccter (below), hvo of Evnns
villc's most \\ ell-known, though 
not " ~11-done, hnuntcd houses. 

l,hoto by J ulia l·luntcr 

Morgan Ave. 

Lincoln Ave. 

ollack Ave. 

llou c of [.cclcr- 2 

llous.: of Pain- 4 

Erin 's Score 
Civilan Zombie !'ann- 4.S 

Fear Fulllory- 3.5 

lo on A ylum- :!.S 

llous~: of Lcclcr- 2 

Ca1a ombs- 1.5 

House of Pain- 3 



Picking the right jean for you 
Pmr bootcut Jeans with heels, 

and you will mnomuucally look 
~IImmer C\crywhcre. 

By BETS' 
G£1\-I IH 
Fu~hion gum 

ft C~lll be 
mcky to find 
the right patr 
of jean~ '' ln:n 
there nrc 'o 
many brnnds 
nnd <.,tyh..-s to 
choo<::tc from. 

Thc key to lookmg good in a 
pair of jcuns is to 1m1kc Marc your 
body look\ properly proportionate 
in them. 

You want your body to look 
ns af it j, or 1s clusc tn '' s1111ight 
line 

For msiHncc. I "cc milny 
women '' comng the ~I axed fit 

JCilll. 

This 1s one of the wol"'t !-.tylcs 
a girl can put on ln.>r body lx.'Cau~c 
11 makes you look buggy 111 ullthe 
wrong place~. ~o you appear to be 
b1gger than you J'C<tlly arc. 

I r you hu\ c b1ggcr !ups. 
avoid wcunng stnught-lcgged 
JCc.ms because it makes you look 
really b•g at the top and then small 
by your tl.-ct which makc.s your 
hiP' appear even \\ ider 

Cons1dcr wcanng n flnred leg 
s1ncc it is more roomy ut the bot
tom, which make' your body look 
hkc it is in more of a \ tnlight line. 

You should only wear 
straight-legged J~n.' 11 you have 
c:-:trcmely snlitll h1ps. 

Bootcut Jeans are the styl~ 

that looks bi-'SI on most people. 

Remember. when .. hoppmg 
for jean~. be awurc of the way 
your legs look 10 proportion to 
your tor.-.o. 

The 7..<.~c Posen 
for Seven for 
All Man~ind 
bootleg cut 
lirnucd C(.htion 
JCan. available 
at Ne1man Mar
cus 

Halloween costumes made easy 
Final volume: How to make the greatest dancing 
zombie of all time, Michael Jackson's 'Thriller' 
By LEA II BARR 
·n,e lliCid sl!• n 

fhree days n:mam until llal
lo,,·een. Arc you ready'? 

For my tOunh and linal cos
tume tCaturc. I brmnMonnCd and 
ru.kcrl aruund campus tbr the best 
couple\ co-.turnc ideas. 

llcrc -fire my top I 0 choices 
from the hugt: list. 

10, An) combumt1on ol Rocky 
llom)r charactcr'i 
9. Lmk & Zelda 
8. White py & Black Spy 
7. (lie) The Ambiguously Gay 
Duo. Foxxy Love & Prince.% 
Clam 
6. Jay & Silent Bob 
5, Trent (or Jane) Lme & Daria 
Morgendortl\:r 
4 Freddy & JaM>n 
3. (Tie) Chcwbucca & flan olo. 
C-JPO & R2D2. or any other cre
ative Star \Vars combmat;on 
2, Napoleon Dynunute & Deb 

I nmllcr /Ombi~ 

In crcatmga fhrillcr couple's cos
tume set. the grcat~t pan of t.hc 
process is luning the thrill stores 
unul you rind enough workable 
find!., 

For Jacl<-'iOn\ outfi~ thnfi a 
P''" of red pan!> and a lightweight 
red Jacket will• ru; lillie adornment 
ru; possible. 

You probably nlrendy have 
"lute socks and black shoes. 

Don "t forget a white glove! 
Also, pick up some gr<!\!11 and 

blac~ face p:unt 
Make sure tl1e black i' safe to 

use around your eye..~. and don ' t 
forget to alle'b'Y test all makeup on 
your inner ann before puumg it on 
your face. 

Usmg a Thriller video-cap
ture (Google search. or you can 
find tl1e whole video on michacl
juckwn.corn) as a guide for accu
racy, recreate the black stripes on 
Michael 's jacket using black duct 

tape. 
Apply the green makeup to 

face and nC<k, and the black 111 the 
hollows of the cheeks and around 
the eyes. 

For Jackson's date. thrifi a 
blue pa1r of capris (You can short
en pants 11 capns are hard to lind)

Leopard-pnnt is better, but 
very hard to find, so a solid blue 
pair is workable enough 

Also. limn a demm jacket 1f 
you don't already have one. 

For some reason. blue leop
ard-pnnt vests and blouses arc 
easier to fmd 

I foone arc avai lable, shop for 
tl1c print m a fabric store or Wai
Mart. 

The body of tl1e girl\ Jacket 
m the Thnller video i'.i covered in 
this fabric. contrJSting wuh the 
Jacket"< front button clo~urc and 
sleeves. 

Baste. loo-.cly stitch, the fab
ric on if you'd like to be able to 
remove it later. 

I f you don't care about easy 
removaL you can attach it by 
sewing or with fabric glue. 

TI1rifl a red T-shirt to wear 
under the jacket and some red 
pumps. 

If there are none in your size. 
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Crossword 
ACROSS 

1 Asian desert 
5 Penned 

10 1970 KinkS htt 
14 Reitman or 

Lend I 
15 Nostrils 
16 Aclor Baldwin 
17 People of 

property 
19 Nutrition plan 
20 Priscilla 's dear 

John 
21 Bullring VIPS 
23 Proboscts 
25 Archer or 

Bancroft 
26 Petty quarrel 
29 Type of school 
31 Get a grip on 
35 Last pttcher 
37 Rodent pests 
39 Understand 
40 Thole tnsert 
41 Of a creat1ve 

nature 
43 been had! 
44 Blast leiters 
45 Freshwater 

duck 
46 Infuriate 
46 Fixed gaze 
50 Use a keyboard 
52 Hankenngs 
53 Into the sunset 
55 Bank deal 
57 O ne Presley 
61 Spoke angrily 
65 Bath's river 
66 Inquisitive and 

pushy 
66 Canasta display 
69 MISSOUri feeder 
70 The work week 

is over! 
71 On the Atlantic 
72 Plus ttem 
73 Alphabetize 

DOWN 
1 _monster 
2 Track layout 
3 Wedding token 
4 Paragraph 

.ndicat1ons 
5 Wind dir 
6 Hysterical one 
7 Cook1e snack 
6 Maryland player 

(g> 2005 Tr1buM Media Servlces, lnc. 
All right. reserved. 

9 City on the Ruhr Solutions 
1 0 Set of steps 
11 Potpourri 
12 Lounge lizard's 

look 
13 Plays a pari 
16 Lennon's Yoko 
22 Cartwright of 

"Lost tn Space" 
24 Spending 

b.nge 
26 Stirling citizens 
27 Factory 
26 MaJOr artery 
30 Post of etiquette 
32 Whispered word 
33 Number of 

samurai 
34 Parts of 

hammers 
36 Value 

1 !:l 0 s . 1 
~ I ~ 1 . 3 
3 y.j 0 s 3 1 
a 3 ~'I !:l . 

•• • N 'I 0 
S N 3 A . 3 

~2_.9_ 1 'I y.j 

2~...!._ 1 'I 
3 3 s 3 :J 
~t~!:l ~ · - 3 N N "ol .l 3 1 a s 
:J 3 1 v s 
v 1 0 1 3 

10127/05 

3 s s 'I 

~ ~ 
3 s 'I 

~'I so 1 3 y.j 

a a 3 y.j 0 II 'I 
3 I !:l 'I S I 1 
1 . .l s 3M-
d A .l . 3 !:l 'I .l s 

. 1 'I 3 .l . .l N .l 
N I y.j 3 s . !:l 'I 0 
IV"l . !:l 3 s 0 1 :J 
d 3 !:l d • .l v d s 
v • 3 s ON -
!:l 0 .l . N3 a 1 v 
!:l 

3 N M i a N 'I 1 
3 !:l V N N v A I 
.l O!:lM I 8 0 ~ 

36 Small part 
42 Dreamer 's 

54 Pacific 1sland 
group 

60 McKinley and 
Lupine 

surface 
47 Heredttary 

rulers 

56 Exist 
57 H1malayan 

monk 

62 Energetic 
dancer 

49 K igali 's country 
51 Word of honor 

56 Currier and 
59 Flat fish 

63 Qatari leader 
64 Adroit 
67 Permit to 

and you're ready to have a 
thrillmg umc (bad pun mtended)_ K STADIUM 16 ;; 

ft._ 1-800·FAN0ANG0 159n 0, 
'INN4 KfRASOlES COY 

JusT E.UT Of US I 0 H HWl' 62 W£!.1 
0 .. P EARL 0•r•E o.;E:rT TO H C\1£ Q~p-· 

FREE REFILL c-. POPco•-.. & son Cll ~"~ 
ALL STADfUM SEAfl..'-iG-ALL DIGITAL SOU'-0 

SS-75-,u.a_ SHOWS BEFORE 6 PM 
J7~ AFTER 6 PM 

I~ Matinee Movie Magic ' for- Moms (::"d O.J.dJI) 

SMM'TMJ FOR Oc:n:leER 16- Not!ateDt 1 
SAr & 5uN£ARt.YAIArJWEESIN{~O<ETS} 

'"' UGEJt0 Of ZORRO I"GI (12"30) 110 3JO 410 6:30 7UI 9":1110:00 
PRIME (f'G.13)(11'00wj UO H» ~ 9"20 
SAW2fRI(1~10) 1~.&0 :tJO 100 HID 5:]) 

7.20 7.50 t.A.O 1020 
THE WEATliER MAN IRI 
(11~J 2:00 44Q 7:JJ 10"10 

UTHURA (PG) 
Slruw. StlfM PltEww 5:00 .$.Qumly Ocr. 29 

OOOM tRI(11:21lw)2:10 515 74l.l 10:15 
DREAMER (PGJ (11~ 115 I .SO J:SO .&:20 

610 640 8.&5 9"15 
NOIHlt COUfmn' rRI 1 '00 4 15 7 10 IQ:05 
STAYfRI (12"0012"50 s-to 1~s tOJS 
ElJZABETliTOWN lf'G.IJ) 12:50 345 6.<~5 9"..50 

T~~.J:Gi~£=hc~: 8iXl 
WAllACE l GROWJt 

TH£ CURS£ ts M WERE-RABStT tGI 
[11.1(LI.w] 120 340 6.20 8"40 

FUGHTPt.AH (PG-.1JJ 
[1~1 2:40 5;20 a-m 11t~ 

TMt: 40 YEAR .oLD V1RGirf !RI 
, 40 43J 715 10:30 

CHICKEN UTRE 
DISN. y•[ji Q"tf-AL. 3:b~ 

~ic'iA';~T~~NOwJ 

LOTIONS UP TO 

6 0 0/
0 

Friday, October 28th th /I Monday October 31s 

OFF!~~~-j 

"Limit 1 free session 
per customer. 

Friday, October 28th thru 
Monday October 31st 

5 Evansville Locations! 
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They 
Sqid it .. . Women bound for GLVC Tournament 
"One of the times, I 
even cut off my 
opponent's legs." 

-Managing editor 
Jondi Schmitt on her 

first fencing 
experience 

'We have great 
depth and a bunch 
of lion-hearted 
young ladies." 

-Cross country head 
coach Mike Hillyard 

on the future of the 
Women's Cross 

Country team 

USiinthe 
news ... 

By MICHAEL LONER 
Special to The Shield 

The women ' soccer team 
earned a pot in the GLVC confer
ence tournament for the fi rst time 
in four years, with ihc win against 
Wisconsin-Parksidc lust week. 

It was a good night for soccer, it 
was windy, cold and raining, the 
perfect soccer weather. 

The USI gi rls soccer team went 
into the Friday night match a 
underdogs, but were confident and 
ready for the challenge of taking 
on the highly ranked (23) Univer
sity ofWisconsin-Parkside. 

The Rangers are ranked 2nd in 
the GLVC conference with an 
overall record of 12·3-0 will> a 
conference record of9-2-0. 

The Screaming Eagles were 
going into the game ranked 7th in 
the conference with an oven1ll 
record of 7-7-2 and a conference 
record of 6-5-0. 

Going into \he match, coach 
Crissy Englebrecht said that they 
needed to focus more on defense 
and try for a shutout. 

She also said she had several 
players who were completely 
capable of puning the ball in tl1c 
back of lhe net. 

The women bad their work cut 
out for them in marking Laura 
Eide of \Visconsin-Parkside who 
leads her team in points with I 0 
goals and 8 assists. 

When the whistle blew. lhe bat
tle began. The pitch was wet and 
fast just perfect for forwands, but a 

nightmare for tl1e keepers. 
The Screan1ing Eagles came 

out fired up, but a little rattled at 
first. 

The Eagles were given an early 
th-'e-kick in the 6t11 minute of lhe 
match and lhe girls capitalized 
with an early goal from Julie 

ollins. 
Coll ins leads the team in points 

with 9 goals ~nd 8 assists. 
They tried to ct the pace from 

then on. but Parks idc was not 
going to have it. In ihe 30th 
minute they answered with a goal 
from Kelsey Johnson. 

Wisconsin-Parksidc definitely 
controlled the first hall; but mad 
props go out to t11c Eagles' defense 
and their goalie, Meagnn Homolla 
who had 14 saves by the end of the 
ganle. 

Within the first two minutes of 
the ccond half Katie Grossman 
scores a goal witl1 the assist from 
Brooklyn GanL 

One would tl1ink t11e quick goal 
would break the conlidence oflhe 
Rangers, but that did not stop tl1cm 
from unleashing numerous shots. 

Wisconsin-Parkside finally got 
one to fall in lhe 75\h minute with 
anotl1er goal fro}Jl Kelsey Johnson 
with the assist from Erica Kollatz. 

Bolh teams continued to play 
with con.fidcnce and passion and 
neither team wanted to leave the 
fie ld a loss. 

So at tl1c end of regulation the 
final score was 2-2. 

Follo,ving lhe end of regulation 
the teams would take the field 

again for a pair of sudden death or 
golden goal overtime periods. 

The rain tarted to pick up and 
the temperature continued to drop 
und tl1e pitch became more and 
more torn up. 

But going into tl1c second peri· 
od of overtime one could get the 
feeling tl1nt nobody was going to 
score in this match nnd the game 
was going to end in o draw. 

But neither team wanted this to 
happen and both came out hungry 
for anot11er goal. 

Witl1 the game on the line and 
the clock winding down the 

creaming Eagles tried for one 
lost attempt with a cross from Keri 
Land. 

TI1en the impossible happened, 
lhe ball ended up in the back of the 
net witlt three seconds on the 
clock. 

But no one wns looking ut the 
clock, tl1ey were just runazed by 
the most miraculous goal by 
Alisann Shetler. 

helter simply out-hustled the 
entire Wisconsin-Parksidc team. 

The ball was crossed right into 
the mixer and somehow landed on 
Shetler's head and went right into 
the goal leaving the visiting team 
in utter shock and dismay. 

It was sheer heart and determi
nation tl10t allowed Shetler to win 
tl1e header and put it into the back 
of the net sending the visitors 
home with a loss when they 
thought the game would be an 
easy win. 

Second year mldtlcldcr Mcghann Cage goes 
away from th~> opposing team. 

Photo by Greg ixon courtesy of News & Inrormallon 

Basketball 

The Screaming 
Eagles Men's bas
ketball team will 
tip off against the 
University of Ten
nessee in an exhi
bition game on 
Nov.3 

Local fencing lessons available 

The Women 
will start their sea
son during the Dis
ney D-II Tip-off 
Classic beginning 
Nov.4. 

Volleyball 

By JONDI CHMITf 
Managing editor 

What do The Three Muske
teers, Zorro and The Dread Pirale 
Robens have in common? 

Fencing, \he gentleman's spon. 
In oilier words, \hey all try lO 

run long pointy objects lhrough 
the gut of \heir enemies. 

Allhough fencing is not the 
sport that it once was in the 
medieval and renaissance eras. it 
is sti ll around and lhri.ving as a 
competitive sport and a J135time 

activity. In trip fencing, bout lake fessor of p ychology. has been 
TI1ere are two main typeS of place on a strip, or pisle, \vi th two involved in historical fencing for a 

fencing today, historical fencing fencers facing one another, hence few years witl1 tl1e Society for 
and strip fenc ing (which is 99 per- lhe nrune "strip fenci ng." Tiuce Creati.ve Anachronism (SCA). 
cent less hot \han it sounds). typeS of swords arc used; foil. "Some friends of mine in 

To clear up any confusion, Epee and sabre. Kansas City got me into it," Carter 
fencing. in \he broadest definition "The term Historical fencing said. ' 'When 1 moved [to Evans
is "the practice of armed combat refers to any fencing system \hat ville] it was a way to get involved 
involving cuning, stabbing or was in use before the development with something and meet people." 
bludgeoning weapons directly of lhe three classical fencing The SCA is a world-wide 
manipulated by hand, rather \han weapons." according to organization dedicated to 
shot or t11rown (in otl1er words, wi.kipedia.org. "Historical fencing researching and re-creating lhe 
swords_ knives, pikes, hayonets, is hased on lhe work of historical ans and skills of pre-17th-century 
batons, clubs and so on)," accord- texts and traditions." Europe. 
ing lo http://en.wi.kipedia.org. Kenneth Carter, assistant pro- Carter is interested in getting a 

Photo by Or. Kenneth Cat1er 

student-fencing group tugether as 
well as rekindling n mcdicvul club, 
which existed on campus in past 
yems. 

"I have a few students who 
might be intcr.,1cd," Carter said. 

The cost of taking up fencing as 
a hobby can be relatively low. 
Most places have equipment to 
loan to beginners for use. 

TI1e cost of purchasing equip
ment can range from $150 to 
$1,000. 

Movies such as The Princess 
Bride and The Man in the Iron 
Mask, have made fencing look 
elegant and simple. 

The question remains, is it as 
easy as the actors in movies make 
it look? 

In Evansville, there are two 
ways lo find out. 

The Rising Phoenix Martial 
Arts Academy, located on 
Maxwell Avenue, offers a Satur
day morning class in strip fencing. 

"[Fencing] is probably one of 
the more forgiving oreus of 
sports," John Yarget, fencing 
teacher at Rising Phoenix. 

Yarger has been fencing for 
more than 30 years, and has com
peted at the national level. 

The Shire of R1viere Constelle, 
a member group of tl1e SCA in 
Evansville, practices fencing 
every Sunday at 2 p.m. 

Newcomers arc welcome nnd 
loaner equipment is available. 

How diflicult is it? I went out 
tl1is weekend and tried both, in 
order to answ(.!r that very quc\tion. 

See FENCING on l'ngc 7 

The team will 
be on the road the 
for next two 
games before 
coming home to 
finish out their 
season against St. 
Joseph's College 
and the Universi
ty of Indianapolis 
Nov. 4 and Nov. 
5· 

Soccer 
Flag football league a favorite 

Forward Katie 
Grossman was 
named GLVC 
Player of the 
Week scoring 
two goals last 
weekend. 

The first was 
the Screaming 
Eagles' second 
goal in their 
upset ofWiscon
sin-Parkside and 
the second was 
the game winner 
of Lewis on Sun
day. 

team 
gets ready to defend their side of the field 

Photo by Julia Hu nter 

By ANDREW STANLEY 
The Shield staff 

Though \here are many to choose 
from, flag football is one of tl1e most 
popular intramural spons on campus. 

This year, 86 teams signed up to 
participate. The teams are divided into 
three groups: Men's, women's and co
ed teams. 

Each group is then broken down 
into divisions. Each division usually 
has four teams. 

Teams play three to five games, 
depending on the number of ieams in 
their respective divisions. 

The top two teams from each 
division advance to the playoffs. 

The playoffs \hen determine one 
champion from each group. 

Flag football teams also have the 
opportunity to travel to toumamcnts 
held all around \he MidwesL 

Flag football is a great opponuni
ty for ex-foo1ball players to play foot
ball again. 

It is not quite the real thing, but 
flag football is as close as it gets at 
US I. 

The rules of flag football are, for 

the most part, like tl1e real thing. 
The obvious di lference is the lack 

of contact in flag football. 
Defenders can only go for tl1o 

flags. They must avoid making con
met with the ball canicr. 

Blockers must keep their hands 
down or behind their backs. 
Use of the hands is a penalty. 

Players can also be penalized for 
pulling flags after the quarterbbck 
releases the ball or nncr o runner is 
ruled out of bounds. 

lt is considered a late hit. 
Like real football , teams have 

four downs to get n first down. 
However, first downs are not 

every ten ynrds. 
Designated lines on the field 

mark fin.t downs. 
Touchdowns are six points, but 

extra points are not kicked. 
Afil!r scoring u touchdown, teams 

have a choice of going for one, two or 
three points. 

One point attempts are from three 
ynrds out, two-point attempts nre from 
ten yards out and three-point nttcmpts 
are from twenty yards out. 

Eoch gwne consists of two 15· 

minute halves,. A running clock is 
used, except Jbr the last two minutes 
of the second hal[ 

Each team gets two time-outs per 
gum c. 

Just like in u n:al grune, tcruns get 
a 25 second clock for euch play. 

Ping football pluys seven on 
seven. Teams must have o minimum 
of five players to play. 

'T11crc is no limit on the number 
of p<.:oplc that can be on a certain 
team. 

Gomes nru short and the more 
people on n team mcnns less playing 
time for each player .. 

ompetition is ut a high level in 
the fl ag footbnll leagues. 

Some teams have offensive :md 
defensive ploys, while others just 
show up and play. 

A full list of intramural activ
ities, including weekend 
excursions, and their dead
lines, a re available a t the 
RFC. 



Cross country briniSO"hOIDe 
individual crown, team title 
By ERJN HOBGOOD 
The hicld sut!r 

The GLVC ross ountry 
Championships were held Oct. 22 
at 1. Joseph 's University in 
Rencsselaor. Ind. 

Prior to the.: mt-et. oach Hill
yard had high CXJX!Cialioru. for 
bolh ofhis learns. 

Hcadter ookscy was 1hc 
bigg~ 1 contender for n clu~mpJ

onship 1idc. 
Hillyard said she was clearly 

number one on the team, and the 
number one runner in the league 
and perhops the besl in dtc country 
at any level. 

One member of the women 's 

team would not be p~ent. Missy 
Burgin was absenl due lo a family 
dcmh. 

Hillyard said. "The only girl in 
the conference better than Missy is 
Heather Cooksey. so no1 having 
her in the mix is !<Crious. 

"However, we have great depth 
and a bunch of! ion-hearted young 
Indies." · 

Looking at the men ·s program, 
Hillyard said lhat lhc runners arc 
one of the best teams thai U I has 
had since Coo h Bill tegemoller. 
and he's confident d1at dtcy 100 
will run well. 

Stcgemoller was a former US! 
cross country coach who is cur
rently teaching mathematics here. 

ookscy has clearly been lite 
female standout runner, but a 
number one hasn't been as clear 
on the men's side with Jesse Davis 
and Rey Alvarez having flip
flopped numbers during lhe sea
son. 

Alvarez is a junior from 
Danvi lle, Ill. , and Davis is senior 
from Bloomington, Ind. 

Davis was the GLVC's top 
rc1uming runner for 2005 having 
earned AII-GLVC honolli, was a 
top finisher in three meets and a 
second fini sher twice in 2004. 

Alvarez is a newcomer to the 
team this year from Rend Lake 

ommunity College. 
He was a I 0-timc All-American 

and Rend Lake's lOp finisher. 
l·hllyard also s.1id not to count 

out Paul Jellerna or Tim Sirbck. 
Jcllema of Dyer Ill., is a sopho
more transfer from Soulh Subur
ban College. Sirbck is a freshman 
from Hammond. Ind. 

Hillya rd said that Parksidc 
would be lhe biggest competition 
for lhe women and Lewis would 
be the men's main competition. 

When lhe final resul ts were tal
lied Heather Cooksey was the 
clear winner of the women's race 
wilh a time of 19:54.78 for lhe 6K 
race. 

She set a US! school record, 
was lhe G LV runner of lhe year 
and AII-GLVC. 

Rounding out the top ten were 
Casey chneider and Alli<on 
Shafer who fini shed seventh and 
tenth. rcspeclively, and lhc also 
received AII-GLVC honolli. 

l11e other runners all finished in 
the top 25 out of 67 compet10g 
runners. 

For the men, six nmncrs fin
ished 10 lhc top ten. Alvarez was 
lhe men's top finisher, posted a 
second place finish. His t1mc was 
24:34.74 for lhe 8K race. 

Davis, Paul Jellcma, lim Sir
bek, Rob Garwood and David 
Tyler rounded out lhe top ten fin
ishing fourth, finh, s1xlh, ninth, 
and tenlh, respectively. 

All oflhe above mentioned run-

ners received AII-GLVC honor< 
and Sirbck named GLVC fresh
man of lhe year. 

As far as team honoo; go, lhe 
US! men's tcarn took first place 
beating second place Lewis by 37 
points. 

The women were awarded sec
ond place, just 3 points short of 
Parksidc-Wisconsin who was 
awarded first place. 

Next for lhe Eagles runners is 
lhc NCAA Division n Great lakes 
Regional Championship on Nov. 
5 10 Btg Rapids, Mich. 

The top four teams will be 
invited to lhe CAA Champi
Olll>hips on ov. 19 in Pomona, 
Calif. 

Screaming Eagles =--=FE==-N...:....-=c-==-IN_:__::::G::::..____.=.=~~:.___ __ 

fall in season finale 
By MIC HA EL LOt ER 
peeial to The hield 

Dc>pite 1he unmi takable fin 
ish of the women' game that 
pu hed the men' game back 
from their original stan time that 
did not stop the Men's soccer 
team from leaving it all on the 
field. 

A the rain was fa lling, it 
seemed to bring down the tem
perature even more. 

The creaming Eagles went 
into the game knowing that they 
were upposed to lose and with 
everyone expecting them to. 

The 18th ranked Wisconsin
Parkside did not intimidate the 
Eagles one bit. 

They needed a win to keep 
!heir chances for a possible spot 
in the Conference Tournament 
alive. 

It was a tough battle, both 
teams played ~cry physical and 
the referee :illowed it to be that 
way. 

The first hnlfwa almo tin its 
entirety a mid-field banle that 
ended the firsl half with no 
score. 

The Eagles seemed to be 
keeping up with the very talent
ed and highly skilled play of the 
Wisconsin-Parkside Rangers in 
the first half of the game. 

But. the Eagles started really 
sluggish to begin the second 
half. 

An early foul in the 48th 
minute led to a free-kick that 
Wisconsin-Parksidc's Shcr Yang 
sent to Mark Walasek lhat fin
ished it for the first goal of the 
match. 

The goal did nothing, but 
boost the mornle of our Scream
ing Eagles. They began to play 
stronger and take control of the 
game. 

The Rangers, however, con
tinued to keep knocking on the 
door. This didn't phase senior 
goal keeper Kyle Penick was nol 
allowing anything into the back 
of 1hc net. 

In the 71 st minute, Evan Stoll 
wo~ on a break away and found 
himself bemg fouled mside the 
box. 

The referee awnrdcd a penalty 
ktck and apta in Brian hep
hcrd "cppcd up and struck the 
ball. 

Everyone watched. as if it 
was happening Ill slow motion, 
the ball sa t! over the goal leav
ing him and his team hcnrtbro-

. The local fresh
man forward from Harrison High chool fi nished his rookie sen
son in th e 1-2 loss to Lewis nivcrsity 

Photo by Greg ixon courtesy of ews & Information 

ken. 
l11a1 did not >top the Engles 

though. They continued to pul 
up shots. but nothing seemed to 
be going their way. 

In the S lst minute Rangers 
captain her Yang gave another 
perfect pass to Mark Walnsck 
for him and he capitalized by 
putting the ball in the back of the 
net and sea ling the deal for the 
Rangco;. 

The game ended 10 a loss for 
the eagles, but they shou ld hold 

their heads up high for it was a 
battle versus a tough team. 

It was a tough match and lhe 
creaming Eagles just ended up 

a little shon. 
For lone Senior Kyle P~nick, 

the day was bittersweet, as he 
and hi parents were honored for 
the four years of superb goal 
keepmg he had put in. 

Penick finished his collegiate 
career third all -time in shutouts 
at the University of outhem 
Indiana. 

COME TO AN INFO MTG.: 

THURS., OCT. 'Zl, 6 PM 
FA29 

On Saturday, it was strip fenc
ing at Rising Phoenix. I was greet
ed by Yarger, introduced to a few 
of lhe olhcr students and immedi
ately taugllt how to hold a foil. 

"Grip it wilh your lhumb and 
your index finger," Yarger told me. 
He said you lhen rest your olher 
lhree fingers on it and use lhern to 
maneuver the weapon. 

After being given a mask to 
wear, which is really a helmet \vilh 
a metal mask on lhe fron~ I lhen 
lined up 'vilh the other students. 

I was taught a salute and clum
sily followed along as lhe class 
went lhrough lhe eight fencing 
positions. 

They had to stop about every 
time to correct something I was 
doing wrong. 

Next I had to opportuntty to 
make myself feel like an idio~ as 
we were dancing back and forth 
across lhe room using ballet-type 
movements called "appel " and 
"ballestras." 

The apells were not terribly dif
ficul~ it was just a fluid way of 
moving in a line. 

The ballestras, however, were 
difficult to master. 

When I finally managed to 
ballestra my way back to my start
ing spot, I was paired wilh one of 
lhe olher students, Jeff Westfall, 
lhe owner of Rising Phoenix. 

He taught me a parry. After a 
few tries, and some pointers (pun 
defiantly intended) from Westfall, 
I got it right 

The class ended 'vilh bouts, 
which I did not participate in. 
Yarger said he doesn ' t like 10 put 
new students in bouts. 

"I like to let lhem take a few 
classes and learn some basic tech
nique first," Yarger said. Ultimate
ly, Yarger said, students gening 
into bouts too soon 'viii only end 
up frustrated and disoournged 

I was already feeling lhat way. 
unday I was off to Wesselman 

Park for historical fencing \vilh lhe 
SCA. I wasn' t sure if I was look
ing forward to it or dreading it 

When I arrived, lhey were just 
unloading !heir vehicles and get
ting set up. Carter had not yet 
arrived. 

I introduced myself, and lhey 
immediately were offering infor
mation, help and brochures about 
lhe CA. 

ChA$5 I fl RQ 

l'RI~G DR[..\ to: 2006. TRAVEL 

WITIIST~ 

\I EM I A'S . I ST 0\' TOUR 
POERATOR TO JA \lAI C , 

CAN N, ACAPULCO, BAIIAMA.." 

0 FLORIDA. '\ 0\\ , IIIRI~C 0 ' · 
i\IP 5- Rt:P 

Carter arrived and shared wilh 
me a protective vest to wear. and 
•· ir Ragnarr" let me borrow 
gloves, a mask and olher S A 
required protective gear. 

I donned my hood and mask, 
was gjven a sword to use and 
Carter started showing me how 
lhey fight 

These swords are heavier lhan 
lhe ones I had used the previous 
day, lhe balance was different, and 
lhus lhe grip was different as well. 

By the time I was done \vilh my 
first bout, I was sold. This was fun. 

In three hours, I mel some real
ly great people, played wilh 
words and fought three times. 

One of lhe times, I even cut off 
my opponent's legs (a successful 
strike at a limb, renders dtal limb 
useless until lhe bout i fini hed 
\vilh a kill). 

The:- htdd I) ewtmtl)· tunn.g )wff v.n1cn. 

phol0SJ11phrn.. Dl.l~·enwna fq'rnt'nlJh~"· 
grwph~ dcsagnm; and a won.-~rud> ~ · 

Shu~ld office 111 UC 003. 

Now Availablf>-New Apll.rtmenls! 
Adjacent to USI 

Have your own room 
Utilities Included 
Fully Furnished 

Free Internet, Cable and Local Phone 
Cboose you apartment mates, or we CtiD match you 

, ww.cagle\•illageonline.com 
812-401-1454 

• 

Photo by Dr. Ken neth Carter 
By lhe end of lhe lhird bout I 

was exhausted. It is Ul]lrising 
how much energy you expend. as 
well as lhe brain power. 

When I was out !here, I had to 
try to con1r0l lhe sword. move 
around, advance on my opponent 
and dodge his advances. all while 
trying to anticipate his next rno\c 
and lhe best way to get at him. 

When I left, one lhing was for 
sure. I would be back to fight 
anolher day and I was going to be 
sore. 

For more infonnation on fenc
ing classes at Ri ing Phoenix Mar
tial Arts Academy call 422-6548. 
The classes are $15 a class, or S45 
a mondt and the fiiSt one is fu:e. 

For more infonnation on the 
Evansville CA go online 10 
hnpi vw.midrcalm.orglriv
iereclindex.hlm. 

a amas pnng rea · 
Cruise! 

5 Days From S299! 
Includes Meals, MTV 

Celebrity Pa rties! Cancun, 
Acapulco, Jamuicn 

From S499! 
Cnmpus Reps eeded! 

PromoCode:31 
www spriogbreak travel com 

- 1 
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CAMPUS 

Thur..dO\ , Ocr. 27 
11:00 p.n; . 
Mirchell Auditonum 
Pon College Colloqu1un1: Geolog
ical Fmmc\\orl< of the flimnlaya 
Pon College of ciencc 11nd Engi
neering Colloquium pn...cmed by 
Joe Dipietro, nssocimc professor of 
geology. 
Conract helly Blunt at 
sblunt@lL,I.Odu or 465-1268 Go ro 
hnp:J V\V\Y.USI.Cdu/scienceilleru•C 
ollege cmmarSerie".osp for more 
infonnation. 

4.00 p.m. 
HP2025 
Presentation: Red ros..... Katrina 
Volunteer') .share thctr experience 
Two Red Cross Di...a.ster vohmtecrs 
(Ciem1clh and hirley Bcsing) 
trom Evansville will spenk on rhelf 
experience volunteering in the 
Gulf Coast region in the afiennuth 
of Hurricane Katr111a. Sponsored 
by Health ervi es 
Contact Ke in Valndares at I.'Val
adnr@ust.edu for more informa
tion. 

F'riday, OcL 28 

Sexual abuse takes toll on victims 
By TYRREN BOND 
pecmlto The hicld 

In Vanderburgh County, only 
about half of all reported sexual 
abuse cases arc Ill\ C."it ig:ucd and 
only 16 percent of pe'Ople charged 
with the cnmc are ~cntcnccd to 
jail. 

" It takes a lot to prove sexual 
abw,c has occurred. It 's not \\hat is 
said, but ' hat evidence lnw 
enforcement can collect. 

The longer n vicum '' ai~ to 
come forward the less proof there 
is for grounds to charge an offend
er. Offenders arc innocent until 
proven goilty. 

''This is what makes the vic
tim feel ashamed," Bmndi \ ntsOn 
said. \Vatson, the sexual ru;snu lt 
progmm coordinaror at lbion 
Fellows Bacon enter in Evans
ville, cowlSCIS sc.:<unl ubusc vic
rims from age 12 ru1d older, and 
works as a court advocate m Vnn
derburgh County. 

exual abuse has many vic
tim but it is not always. reported. 
According to the Dcpanment of 

Justice ':, mo~t recent findings, m 
2002, only 39 percent of rape-. and 
~xua l assaults were reported to 
lnw en forccmcnt 

TI1c ational enter for 
Injury Prcvcnuon und Control 
reported: 

Women 16 and 24 .tre at the 
greatest risk for sexual ouack 

One in four girls and one in 
SIX boy> arc :.cxually assaulted 
b.: fore tl1e age of I . 

1ctims SO percent of the 
time know their anncker. Pcmah .. ~ 
account for 78 percent of the VIC· 
ums of sexual abuse, and men 
a count for 22 percent 

54 percent of tl1c rapes of 
"omen occur before I , nnd 22 
percent of tl1e mpes occur before 
12. 

75 percent of the rapes of 
men occur before I , and 4 per
cent ofthcse occur befOre I-· ex
ual assaults co't 94 billion in 
spending a year in medical, judi-

ial, and p·ychological areru;, 
1l1e aflects of ..exual abu;,e 

are not tcmponuy. exunl abu:)e 
leaves short-tcml nnd long-tcnn 

effects. The mo"'t common shon
tenn p\ychological effects of sex
ual ablL\C nrc dio,lrust of other.;, 
wuhdrawul. gui lt and dl!nial. 

These clTccL'\ may remain 
with the victim und become more 
serious long-tenn psychological 
problem,\ such ns depression or 
Post-tniUmutic tress Disorder. 

"Every person is different," 
Wat>on ""d about the handling of 
the crime or cnmes by victims. 

len externalize the abu~ and act 
out and \\Omen mtemalize." Wat
son snid. 

The psychological etTccu. of 
..,e>.unl abuse arc cn.nied by vic· 
tim~ wherever they may go mthcr 
it\ into n personal relnti nship, 
job or school. 

"It has u npple em.'C~" said 
lary Beth Weber, a coun>elor at 

the U I. Weber suid that I in 4 col
lege students 18-24 nrc alfc'Cted by 
sexual abuse. 

"\Vc have students that come 
in [thnt have been sexually 
abused]. Most [ ictirns] haven' t 
den It with it~ and 1t com~ out Inter 
111 life," 'laid Brooke Orth, a statT 

counselor nt U I. 
Orth smd depression, anx.iety 

nnd guilt are common, but ~he said 
"Trust is a huge thing. A lot of peo
ple lack truSt. There i!, alway~ 
going to be a part of tlmt that's 
with them." 

ounscling is the primary 
tool used to help scxunl abuse vic
tims rebuild tl1eirlivcs. "I t111nk it's 
definitely efTecrive. It 's unportnnt 
to be there fortl1crn, und it's objc'C· 
uve, "Orlh said. 

She >.llld tlmt she ha.~ person
ally seen between five and 20 stu· 
dentS at U I, and the counseling 
center docs shon-tem1 coun~dmg 
and makes long-tcnn rcfeiT'Jis. 

"Counseling works to repdlr 
tl1e darnage caused by the abuse 
nnd redevelop people into healthy 
adults. We do peer counseling. 

"A lot of victims have some 
mental issues thot require more 
help. 1l1cse people nrc referred to 
mental health agencies." \Votson 
said. 

Wat n said tl1n1 secondary 
victims do not get the counseling 
they need to help support the pri-

mal) \ictim cope "Friend~ and 
family members arc victnn"> too," 
\Vatwn smd. 
. At .u I, the counseling center 
1s workmg on stnnmg n Jh:cr cdu
cntor progmm lbr se-xual abuse to 
tmin Mudcn~ to peak 10 clusses 
and ~t udcnts about tht! 1~suc 
Wcb.:rsaid 

" It 's pn.:vcnttvc m1..~urcs . \Vc 
~till need a lot of volunh.:crs." 
Weber >.llid. 111cn: arc no pro
grams ut this tunc lOr "c~unl nbus.c 
vicllmo.; 

\Vot..:;on \Uid prcvcnuon dur
mg the early de•clopmcntnl yea" 
of potcntml olfcndct'. 1s ,utce!t.:s
ful , but rct.idivi">m umong child 
molesters IS high. 

" oluttons nrc Out there. TIU! 
pe-ople nnd professions who den! 
w1th tlus have to come tog\!thcr. 
Ench holt!~ n piece of the puule," 
Wut>on>.llld. 

Tyrrrn Bond\ Is n journnll\111 sru
d{' nl . n member of th l• ~ll•t) uf 
Professional Joumu ll~l li anti In I he 
,II 38 1 Ad\'u nccd ltqwrtlnt: do.n. 

Ln>t day to drop or "ithdm" from c 
a reeular lcn~th Fall course without a m p u s 
evafuntion. Courses which mccl 

turb:ms." He WitS the fir>ot person of European descent ro 
vistt ome mounlnm \ illag~. 

The llimuluyan Mountmn system is probably the high
csr land ma;,s to have existe-d in tlte hisrory of tl1e planet. 
Included within the llnnalnyan sy tem are the Himalayan 

Euch student on the fin,t-plncc team rl.-'CCJvcd an awnrd 
of I ,000 from tl1c Indiana CPA Soc1cty. 
Jeanette Maier-Lytle '88 B . '95 M.B.A ., lll'lmctor m 
accounting, wns faculty adv1...or for the team us wt:ll <~S for 
tl1e 2004 first-place team. 

lessthanacomplctetennhavcdif- Roundup 
fcrcnt drop dates. Conta 1 tl1e Reg-
istrar's Office for these dates. E- lountains, the Tibellln Plntemt, and the Karakoram, Hindu 

Kush. Pan1ir, Kunlun. and Tien han Mounrains, all of 
"hich fom1ed as a direct result of tl1e collision of lndia \vith 
Asia. 

mail 
4

, ,_ Joe knows Pakistnn 
regis!f1U1!!,uSI .edu or call ..,., 
1762. 
hnp:J V\\W.usi.edu/regi 

_:00 p.m. 
EC 1101 
Einsrein lecrure cries: " p..-cial 
Relativity" 
The University \vill observe World 
Year of Physics with a fall lecrure 
senes based on Alben Einstein ·s 
three groundbreaking publications. 
World Year of Physi coincides 
\\ith the IOOlh anni,ersary of the 
Annus Mirubilis (nll!'aclc year) 
during which Einstein changed the 
landscape of science. hadow 
Robinson, assistant professor of 
physics, 'vill present. 
Sponsored by College of Science 
& Engineering 
Contact Kent cheller at 
kschelle@usi.edu or 464- 1903. 

3:30p.m. 
Kleyrne) er Hall 
Liberal Arts Faculry Colloquia: 

Dr. Joseph A. DiPietro. U I associare professor of 
geology, is one of a handful of American experts on the 
Himalayas of northern Paki ran, the sllc of the devastating 
October 8, 2005 earthquake. In se' en uips to Pakistan, he 
has spent over 500 dny in the reg1on and up to three 111 nrhs 
at a time in remote mountam villages. 

DiPietro d1d hi docroml research in the mountains of 
Pakistnn. and in 1993 rcce1ved a · 225,000 nrional cience 
Foundation grant to continue his work there. The area of 
north em Pal<i ran where DiPierro \\ orl<ed had never before 
been srudied in any detail. 

He 'viii discuss the "Geological Fromeworl< of the 
Himalaya" in a Pou ollege of ience and Engineenng 
Colloquium lccrure, including tides from his trovels, at 
noon Thunlday, October 27, in Mitchell Auditorium in the 
Health Professions Cenrer. 

Accompanied by a local goide and equipped with a 
hammer. chisel, altimeter, compass, knife, hydrochloric 
acid, notebook, maps, and a global positioning system, DiP
ietro extracted rock samples tl181 could help explain the col
lision of lndia and Asia and the formation of the Himalayas. 
He wus able to travel tightly because villagors provided 
food and a place to sray. 

ln his travel , he learned a great deal abour I Iamie and 
uibal culture and traditions, saw illegal opium fields and 
emerald mines, and had run-ins with the Taliban, or "black 

D1Pietro ';, lccrurc wi ll discuss how 2500 ki lomete11> of 
shortening has been distributed between India and Asia, and 
the origin of the Nanga Parbat tectonic aneurysm. 
DtPictro's Ph.D. IS from Oregon 1111e University, and he 
holds a master's degree from Unive111ity of Vennonr and 
bachelor's degree from Uni,er..ity ofWashingron. 
For more rnfommtion, call DiPietro at81 2!465-7041. 

I accounting tea m wins statewide competition 

A four-member student team from the University of 
outl1em Indiana College of Business has won first place 

tor the '<-'Cond consecutive year in the annual Indiana CPA 
ocicty ase Srudy ompeti tion. 

Ten universities throughout tl1e stare offndiana entered 
teams in the competitiOn tl1a1 culminated October 14 in 
Indianapolis with oral prescnrations by the six team chosen 
as finalists. 

The USI team included Nathan Atkinson, a junior from 
Kansas City, Missouri; Andrew Eddmenson, a junior from 

ladisonvillc, Kentucky: Kevin Farley, a senior from Hunt
ingburg, !nd1ana; and May Flores, a senior from Newburgh, 
Indiana Atkinson is nn economics and finance major. 
Eddmenson. Farley, and Flores are majoring in accounting 
und professional services. 

Security ready for 
tricks or treats 

"The team membcn.. have excellent om I und "nttcn 
communication skills." Ma1cr-Lytlc said "They ""' all 
members of the peaking Engles Tua.>tmo,tcl'\ club. "Inch 
contributes to their ability to speak comlortubly in frnnt ot 
groups. In addition, they were a dynmnic tcan\ uml wnrked 
well together." 

Teams began tllC competition m cptl!mbcr by ~uhnut· 
ting written response to a case study. Studt!nls hnd I 0 dd) s 
to research tl1c case and prepuf\! lhc team\ written n:pnrt. 
Judges announced the top SIX teams a.o, finalist... on th. tulx:r 
6 and invited them ro lndiru1apolis Cktolx:r 14 for !he uml 
presentations. 

The student teams presented mformatiun on the impuct 
of potential changes on large and smull public t:omrmm.~. 
private companies, nnd th!! accounting pruh....,..,ion 
The U I team recommended that a nt.:\\ st:t ol stundardo, be 
implemented for private companies \\ uhout uny n:gnrd to 
the size of tl1e company. Team mem~'TS belie\ l' tluu pi I\ .ttc 
accmmting standards should foclL~ on the nct.'ds of the linan
cinl statement users, not on the SI7C of the company. 

Donovan Sexton, a senior accounting major ilnd a 
member of US I' 2004 first-place team, served a~ ... tudent 
mentor to prepare the team for compctltion. Area nccount· 
ing fim>S and companies also provided mtclkctunl support. 

1l1c Indiana CPA Society began tliC case study <'Om pe
tit ion in 2000 to give srude~ts the kind of pmetical expen
ence they might use as a CPA. USI has competed for live 
years, placing among the final six teams in four of the five 
years. 

"How 10 Build a War: The Posr 
9! II Construction oflncvitabiliry" 
Presenred by Sre' en \ illiams, 
assistant professor of soc1ology. 
Contact Teresa Huerta at thuer
~tedu or 465-7053. Go 10 

hnp:flwww.usi.edu/LlBARTSicol
loquia/'rndc.•.asp for more infonna
tion. 

Sundn)', Oct. 30 

3p.m. 
St. Anthony Church. 704 FirstAve. 
US! Chamber Choir Fall Concert 
The US! Chamber Choir will per
fonn 1ts fin.r collC\."11 of the new 
academic year. The repertory for 
the concert will rnc\ude sacred 
music from ancient to modem as 
well as multicultural pieces tracing 
the heritage of the spintual and 
American gospel. 

By AL ISON RM TR01 G 
The Shield staff 

Trick or Treat?! With Hal
loween season upon us, US I sru
dents are working hard planning 
together their festivities. cos
rumes and basic weekend plans. 

Eric \ illiams said. 
Wherher you participate in 

the Season this weekend. just 
remember1 "Don't drink and 
drive. o means no. That sim
ple," Hart said. 

"Tnck or treat i usually a 
young person · holiday. o, 
young ones are out and about. 
Have fun, but keep an eye out 
for them. Let 's make sure their 
season is a safe and enjoyable 
one," Williams said. 

WE'VE 
MOVED. 

The concert also will feature pieces 
for duo piano. African percussion. 
Daniel Cra1g, assistant professor of 
mus1c. directS the US! Chamber 
Choir.This is a no-coM event. 
Sponsored by College of Liberal 
Arts. Contact Daniel Craig at 
dcrug@;usi edu or 464-1736. 

Tucsda~, "\'m. 1 

3-3:30 p.m. 
Find Your Way Through Your GPA 
sponsored by Academic 
ED 1102 

USI Securiry is working 
hard as always ro keep this 
weekend safe. 

However. without any prior 
history, Barry Han doesn ' I feel 
there is any reason to treat this 
any differenr than any other 
weekend. 

"Sensiuviry to the possibili
ty of "uickery." There will be 
rhe occasional pumpkin howing 
up or disappearing. We JUSt 
don't have that typ1cal tradi110n 
here," Hart said. 

As a campus, 
there aren ' l any 
special school sanc
tioned events 
planned for rh1s 
weekend. 

USI has a safe reputarion a• 
far as Halloween is concerned. 
There is no reason that after this 
weekend rhat hould have 
changed. 

"We hope our students con
tinue acung in an adult. mature 
fashion ," Barry Hart concluded. 

Not Farther Away. 
But Further Ahead/ 

OUr AJMtte«J Carl SIIYka lndude: Learn how 10 calculate your colle
giate GPA. Pre<;ented by Renee 
Rowland. Um\'cr;ity Di\'ision 
adVIsor. poa.o;orcd b> Academic 
Skills. Contact Lori Saxby at Lsax
by(~ ll!>i .edu or 464-1743. 

otto say that there 
1sn ' t off-campus 
activities planned, 
but US! has a good 
history for lack of 
Halloween tnckery. 

The 

+ 0ia!J1os1s and lr88lmEr1t of adult and pedlatric ilnesses 
+ ~s and tteatment of lpleina, 8ltllins, end fnlcb.wee 
+ E.IIMlallon and trea1ment of laoeratJQrls and burns 

\Vedne:sday, N"ov. 2 

3:30p.m 
UC205 
Srudy Abroad fnfonnauon Scs<~on 
Learn about study abroad possibll· 
iues through US! Spon...orcd by 
International Services 
Contact Kristmc E. Meier at 
kmci~U')I.cdU . 

Friday, No\. 4 
9 p.m.· II p.m 
Pumpkm BUst with Lambda C h1 
Alpha Fmtenuty to raise canned 
goods for orth Amencan Food 
Drive. 
Will include band, game!-t. 
MeW t 

campus . 
.. We become a 

Httle more proac
tive during the sea· 
son to cover van
dals," Chief Deputy 

+ E1111layment, $Jlllrls, and sdlool plrf.ilcals 

+ Allergy injedions 
+ lmnmlzallons 
+X-ray and tab services 
+ DiBlJloSis ard lr88lmEr1t of 'lltll1t iPi1ll, Including ch.Q 

and bre8th alcohol screenings 

OUrSIIIf: 
+All of cu plty!llaans are boan:l oartiled 
+ f'bses 
+ Raclallon Technllogls!s 

.-Map~: 

+ MOiil insurance piiii\S + Checks 
+ Cash + Crerlt end debit cords 

No AppolntmfH'IU Neect.d-Walk-ln• At8 w.tcom .. 

0 2005 8t Mar;'o 
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